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FREE BEACH PARKING THIS WEEKEND
HARRY KAISER
Alison Hagerup Beach will have free parking July 25th and July 26th,
2020 from 7 AM to 8:30 PM. Captiva Erosion Prevention District (CEPD)
will have continued weekend beach attendants at the parking lot of
40 parking spaces every Saturday and Sunday until August 2nd, 2020.
Overnight parking is not granted in this parking lot. RVs, campers,
boats or trailers are not authorized to park in this parking lot.
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Keep in mind of the sea turtles; and maintain space between the
turtle nests and surf. Avoid using flashlights or flash photography on
the beach at night; and fill in holes in the sand. Fires, fireworks, BBQ’s
and alcohol are prohibited on the beach; and pets must be leashed.

This is how the beach should be left every night and seen every morning.

Thank you for being respectful of others with social distancing at the beach areas.

CEPD CONTACT
For further information regarding the CEPD Board Meetings, please visit the CEPD website at
www.mycepd.com or call the CEPD office, 239.472.2472. As well, if you would like to receive
newsletters and beach briefs from CEPD, please sign up at www.mycepd.com.

CEPD’s MISSION
Captiva is a barrier island located four miles off the coast
of Southwest Florida, just west of Fort Myers, Florida.
Residents and visitors enjoy the slender island’s five miles
of sandy gulf shoreline. As is the case with most barrier
islands, beach erosion can be a threat to upland
development, recreation and environmental interests.
CEPD is an independent special beach and shore
preservation district established June 19th, 1959 under the
provision of chapter 161, Florida Statutes. It is governed
by an independently elected district board possessed of
broad powers to do as necessary or desirable to carry out
the CEPD comprehensive beach and shore preservation
program.

Please Note: Florida has a very broad public records law. Most written communications to or
from CEPD Employees and officials regarding CEPD business are public records available to the
public and media upon request. Your email communication may be subject to public disclosure.
Under Florida law, email addresses are public records. If you do not want your email address
released in response to a public records request, do not send electronic mail to this entity.
Instead, contact this office by phone or in writing.

